Consequent upon taking over the charge of Director, Kerala & Lakshadweep Geo-Spatial Data Centre, Trivandrum, Shri P.V. Rajasekhar, Director will be Appellate Authority under RTI Act 2005 and in supersession of all previous orders in this regard, the following Officers will be discharging duties of Central Public Information Officer and Link Officer under RTI Act, 2005:

1. Appellate Authority
   
2. Central Public Information Officer
   
3. Link Officer

Shri P.V. Rajasekhar, Director
Shri Yogachandar P.A, Deputy Superintending Surveyor
Shri M. Sasidharan, Officer Surveyor
The Office address is given below:

निदेशक का कार्यालय/Office of the Director,
केरल एवं लकश्दीप भू-स्थानिक ऑफिस गेंद्र
Kerala and Lakshadweep Geo-Spatial Data Centre
सी.जी. ऑ. कॉम्प्लेक्स, C.G.O. Complex,
पूँकुलम, Poonkulam, Vellayani डाकघर, Vellayani Post Office,
तिरुवनंतपुरम/THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
दूरभाषा / Telephone: 0471 2481 473
फॅक्स / Tele- Fax: 0471 2481 852
ई-मेल / E-mail ker.gdc.soi@gov.in

Distribution:

1. The Surveyor General of India, Dehra Dun for information.
3. The Directors:
   J&KGDC/APGDC/GIS&RS/MAGDC (B&P) /G&RB/DMC/IB Dte./
   DSSDI/NPG/SPG/EPG/WPG.
4. In-charges: SOI website , C/o NGDC, Dehra Dun for uploading in website.
5. CPAO, Dehra Dun/ RP&AO, Hyderabad, Jaipur and Kolkata.
6. HOO/Wing I/cs: DTW-1, RMW, DTW-2, DAW/ CDDO/ ASO/ TO/SO Dig. I, II, III
   & IV/OS (Adm.)/ Accs. I/c and Office Assistant (RTI)/Guard File.